
NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING

CENTRAL ALBANY REVITALIZATION AREA
ADVISORY BOARD

Council Chambers
Wednesday, March 18, 2009

5: 15 p,m,

AGENDA

1. CALL TO ORDER

2, ROLLCALL

3, APPROVAL OF MINUTES
~ February 18,2009 for CARA Advisory Board, [Pages 1-4]
Action: _

4, APPROVAL OF MINUTES
~ July 9, 2007, CARA Finance Subcommittee, [Pages 5-6]
Action: _

5, SCHEDULED BUSINESS

(Chair Cordell Post)

a. Communication
I) Accepting Rick Rogers' resignation from the CARA Small Grant Subcommittee, [Page 7]

b, Business from the Public

c, Budget and cash-flow update, [Handouts available at meeting] (Porsche)

d, Report from Code Compliance-blight removal in CARA district. [Presentation]

e, Grant Funding Request - Annunzio, Schultz Building. [Pages 8-33]

f. Staff updates and issues, [Verbal]

6, BUSINESS FROM THE BOARD

7. NEXT MEETING DATE: Next regular meeting Wednesday, April 15, 2009

8, ADJOURNMENT

City ofAlbany Web site: www.cityofalbanv.net

(Adams/Smith)

(Porsche/Applicant)

(Porsche)

The location ofthe meeting/hearing is accessible to the disabled. !fyou need special accommodations to
attend or participate, please notifY the Human Resources Department in advance by calling (541) 917-7500.
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APPROVED: __

CITY OF ALBANY
Central Albany Revitalization Area Advisory Board

City Hall Conncil Chambers, 333 Broadalbin Street SW
Wednesday, Febrnary 18,2009

MINUTES

Advisory Board Members present:

Advisory Board Members absent:

Staff present:

Others present:

CALL TO ORDER

David Anderer, Jeff Christman, Bill Coburn, Floyd Collins, Loyd
Henion, Oscar Hull (arrived at 6:00 p.m.), Bessie Johnson, Gordon
Kirbey, Sharon Konopa, Ray Kopczynski, Dick Olsen, Cordell Post,
Ralph Reid, Jr., and Kim Sass

None

City Manager Wes Hare, Community Development Director Greg
Byrne, Urban Renewal Manager Kate Porsche, and Administrative
Assistant Teresa Nix

Five others in the audience

Chair Cordell Post called the meeting to order at 5:15 p.m.

APPROVAL OF MINUTES

January 21, 2009

MOTION: Ray Kopczynski moved to approve the January 21 meeting minutes as presented. Gordon Kirbey
seconded the motion, and it passed unanimously.

SCHEDULED BUSINESS

Business from the Public

None.

Appointments to the CARA Small Grant Subcommittee

Urban Renewal Manager Kate Porsche briefly reviewed the written staff report.

MOTION: Sharon Konopa moved to reappoint Gordon Kirbey and to appoint Robyn van Rossman to the
CARA Small Grant Subcommittee. Loyd Henion seconded the motion, and it passed unanimously.

Budget and Cash-Flow Update

Porsche distributed and reviewed February 18, 2009, CARA Funds Available. She noted that the updated fund
balance amount is $746,469.52.
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CADD Conneetion/Yamamoto Partnership Reguest

Porsehe drew attention to the written staff report and reviewed the request from Herb Yamamoto for a
partnership to renovate the building at 705 Lyon Street SE. The request is for $210,000 in loans at terms as
detailed in the written staffreport and an additional $97,500 in the form ofa forgivable loan. The funds would
provide assistance to purchase and renovate the property. Porsche reviewed the loeation and eurrent eondition
of the subjeet property and stated that staff recommends approval of the request.

Floyd Collins asked whether the Planning Division has reviewed the proposed development for eomplianee to
parking requirements. Community Development Director Greg Byrne advised that staffhas visited the site and
diseussed options with Yamamoto, including the possibility ofconverting the existing garage into parking or
leasing space across the street. Brief diseussion followed regarding parking options. In response to further
inquiry, Byrne affirmed that the project is subject to finalization of the parking issues.

Herb Yamamoto, 33845 Highway 99E, Tangent, provided background information on his firm, CADD
Connection LLC, and said that he hopes to eollaboratively transform the subject property into a professional
serviees office. He said that he has been looking for an opportunity to relocate his firm from Tangent in order
to be closer to his clients and to be part ofthe eommunity ofbusinesses in Downtown Albany. He said CADD
Connection has a 25-year history and a broad base of clientele. He distributed and reviewed two drawings of
his vision for rehabilitation of the property. He said he believes the parking requirements can be met with a
combination of on-street parking and demolition of the existing garage.

Henion asked if consideration has been given to ADA accessibility. Yamamoto said that City staffhas been
educating him on ADA aceessibility issues. He anticipates installing a lift at the location of one of the two
outside staircases.

David Anderer asked ifeonsideration has been given to energy efficieney. Yamamoto stated that he has been
working with a mechanical engineer on energy options.

Dick Olsen distributed and reviewed literature on windows from the National Trust for Historic Preservation.

Collins asked ifYamamoto has considered conventional lenders or other funding. Yamamoto stated that he
has reaehed out to lenders in the area and nationwide. He has not been able to secure funding due to the
condition ofthe strueture, the cost of renovations, and the anticipated value when finished.

In discussion and in response to inquiries, Porsche said that the property is not subject to the tax freeze for
historie properties, that the purchase price would be disbursed immediately, that funding for renovations would
be drawn down on a reimbursement basis, and that CARA would be in the first lien position.

JeffChristman commented that he is uncomfortable funding a projeet that will be worth less when completed
than the amount of the loans. Post said that having CARA in the first hen position makes him more
comfortable with this request than with some others that CARA has funded in the past. Bill Coburn stated that
the project has value in that the location is an entry point into Downtown Albany. Bessie Johnson and Ray
Kopczynski also expressed support.

MOTION: Kopczynski moved to approve the request subjeet to the development meeting City requirements
for parking. Coburn seeonded the motion, and it passed 10 to 3 with Christman, Collins, and Reid voting no.

Oscar Hult arrived at 6:00 p.rn.
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ADNMain Street Request

Porsche drew attention to the written staff report. She reviewed the request from the Albany Downtown
Association (ADA) for a CARA partnership in the form of a grant for $150,000 over five years in decreasing
amounts. The grant is intended to fill a gap as the Main Street Program gets up and running. Staff
recommends approval of the temporary funding with the caveat that metrics be created to measure progress and
that the ADA be required to report to CARA annually.

Marc Manley, 222 First Avenue West, distributed and reviewed written information about the Main Street
Program and this request. He stated that participation in the Main Street Program has incremental costs that
exceed ADA budget resources, that ADA is recruiting a new executive director capable of running this
economic development program, that a director with the appropriate ski11 set may require a higher level of
compensation than the former director, and that the five-year grant would fill a gap to get the Main Street
Program up and running.

In response to an inquiry from Anderer, Manley said that the executive director job description has been
finalized and wi11 be posted pending the outcome of this meeting. If the request is approved, it wi11 allow the
ADA to set the level of requirements and compensation for the position at a higher level.

Kim Sass recalled that Albany had a Main Street Program in the 1980s. Hult said that he believes that Oregon
stopped the program for a time, but that it is now up and running nationwide. Sass said that it would be
important for the new director to look for other sources of funding. Johnson said that she can understand the
City being involved with the Main Street Program but she is not sure why CARA would be involved in paying
for the director, training, etc.

Indiscussion and in response to inquiries, Porsche explained that the Main Street Program has some limited
funds available to assist with training, but it is mostly a tool to help communities share ideas, etc. She said that
the ADA and the Main Street Program would typically be run together under one organization. She affirmed
that the City provides funding to the ADA.

Collins stated that, given the economic downturn, he can't see funding the executive director's salary at the
inflated level. Olsen said that he would also have a hard time justifying CARA support for the increased salary
level. He stated that ADA Director Rick Rogers has done a great job and wi11 be difficult to follow; several
Board members expressed agreement. Porsche advised that research on salaries for Main Street directors
showed a range of between $40,000 for a small city in Idaho to $85,000 for Spokane. The current ADA
Director has a salary of $36,000 plus $200 per month for insurance.

Coburn questioned whether this funding would more appropriately come from the General Fund than from
CARA dollars. City Manager Wes Hare advised that the City is seeing declining transient room tax revenue
and that he would be reluctant to recommend putting any additional burden on the General Fund at this time.

MOTION: Collins moved to deny the request. Christman seconded the motion.

Konopa stated that she supports the Main Street Program and that it is great for Downtown Albany. She
referred to the budget included in the materials distributed by Manley, noting that the annual budget is shown
at $15,490. She said that perhaps CARA would consider funding a portion of the startup costs and she
suggested that the ADA Board work with Porsche to bring forward a revised proposal.

The motion passed unanimously.

Staff Updates and Issues

Porsche reported that, in the process of renovating the old Sears Building, a contractor mistakenly cut into the
rebar and caused a bowing of the walls. The City Building Official has issued a notice and order related to
concerns about the structural integrity ofthe building. The City Attorney will be meeting with the owner ofthe
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building and his attorney to try to resolve the situation. At the same time, the CARA grant on this property is
coming to a close. Porsche has concerns that the work that was to be funded by CARA has not been done.
She will keep the Board updated on the situation.

Porsche referred to last month's action to provide funding to the City's Code Compliance Department for a
pilot project for removal ofblight within the CARA boundary. She reported that, following an initial internal
meeting by staff, Code Compliance staff met with neighbors in the east area of the CARA district. Building
Official Melanie Adams reported that the meeting went very well and that there is great enthusiasm on the part
of the residents. Adams will provide a report to CARA at its March meeting.

BUSINESS FROM THE BOARD

The Chair welcomed new CARA Board member David Anderer.

NEXT MEETING DATE

The next meeting of the CARA Advisory Board will be held on Wednesday, March 18, 2009, at 5:15 p.m., in
the Council Chambers.

ADJOURNMENT

Hearing no further business, Chair Post adjourned the meeting at 6:57 p.m.

Submitted by,

Teresa Nix
Administrative Assistant

Reviewed by,

Kate Porsche
Urban Renewal Manager
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APPROVED: _

CITY OF ALBANY
Central Albany Revitalization Area

Finance Subcommittee
City Hall Periwinkle Room, 333 Broadalbin SW

Monday, July 9, 2007
2:00 p.m.

MINUTES

Committee Members present: Jeff Christman, Chris Norman (via phone), Cordell Post

Committee Members absent: Gordon Kirbey, Dick Olsen

Staff present: Urban Renewal Coordinator Kate Porsche, Administrative Assistant
Teresa Nix

Others present: None

CALL TO ORDER

Chair Jeff Christman called the meeting to order at 2:07 p.m.

APPROVAL OF FEBRUARY 15,2007, MINUTES

MOTION: Cordell Post moved to approve the February 15 minutes as presented. Christman seconded
the motion, and it passed unanimously.

SCHEDULED BUSINESS

Business from the Public

None.

Update on CARA Line of Credit

Urban Renewal Coordinator Kate Porsche said the RFP for a new CARA Line of Credit (LaC) will go
out to the banks tomorrow. She reported on complexities associated with the existing Wells Fargo LaC,
which resulted in a delay in the process. The new LaC will refinance that existing loan, along with the
new funds, and will allow flexibility for additional borrowing if CARA so chooses. Funds from the new
LaC will be available October 15, 2007.

Review and Discussion of Cash Flow

Porsche distributed printouts showing short-term and long-term cash flow projections. She noted that
CARA has $645,000 available for expenditure prior to receipt of the new LaC. The existing loan
payment and charges Qf about $160,000 must be paid from those funds. Several recipients have indicated
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a willingness to delay receipt of funds until October. Funds that have been requested prior to that date
include $120,000 to Viper NW, $300,000 to the Carousel, $35,000 to Linn-Benton Housing Authority,
and $185,000 to Labor Temple.

Discussion followed regarding the deficit between the cash on hand and the money being requested for
distribution prior to October. It was noted that the Viper NW project is near completion and that the
Carousel has been waiting for their funds for some time. Manley has agreed to delay receipt of funds, and
Porsche has pushed payment for the small grant fund process to October. There was general agreement
that the 2007 commitments should be honored, although the Ironworks lease agreement does not need to
be paid in full; it will be paid monthly.

In discussion about the Labor Temple project, Porsche advised that contracts have not yet been signed. It
was noted that the work has not been done and that the new LOC will be available in just a few months
time. There was general agreement that the Labor Temple project be allowed reimbursements of up to
$40,000 between now and October IS, after which time any additional receipts may be turned in for
reimbursement.

Chris Norman asked what lessons can be learned from the Wells Fargo LOC situation. Porsche said, as
she understands it, this was intended to be short-term financing tool and that certain restrictions went into
play when it was used in way that was not originally intended and because the bank brought in outside
investors. The new RFP is written in a way that provides a lot of flexibility and stipulates that it will
remain with the bank and not with outside investors.

Brief discussion followed regarding long-term projections. Porsche advised that several people have
expressed interest in bringing forward proposals and that, apart from current commitments, it appears
there will be about $780,000 available for distribution next fiscal year. She added that the City's
Financial Analyst is looking into the possibility of borrowing additional funds. There was general
agreement to ask that any new proposals be brought forward at the October meeting, at which time the
Board will have a better idea ofCARA's financial picture. It was noted that people are welcome to bring
ideas forward in an informal capacity during Business from the Public at any CARA meeting.

NEXT MEETING: (TBD)

ADJOURNMENT

Chair Christman adjourned the meeting at approximately 3:00 p.m.

Submitted by,

Teresa Nix
Administrative Assistant

Reviewed by,

Kate Porsche
Urban Renewal Coordinator
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To: Kate Porsche
C.A.R.A.

From: Rick Rogers
Executive Director
Albany Downtown Association

Dear Kate,

RECEIVED

FEB 112009
City 01 Aibany

City Managers Office

I'm sorry to say that health and other personal considerations have forced
me to submit my resignation to the C.A.R.A. Small-Grant Subcommittee at
this time. My action coincides with my resignation as Executive Director of
the Albany downtown Association as of2/13.

~).,,\fi-'7...----

Rick Rogers
Executive Director
Albany Downtown Association
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SUBJECT: Annunzio Grant & Loan Request

TO:

FROM:

DATE:

CARA Advisory Board ') )

Kate Porsche, Urban Renewal Manage~)
March11,2009, for March 18,2009, CARA Advisory Board Meeting

Summary

Jay and Janine Annunzio, owners of the historic Schultz Building located at 212 First Avenue
East, will be coming before you to request a grant and loan to renovate their building.

Background

The Schultz Building was built circa 1910. It is the largest surviving brick commercial building
on the east side of downtown, and the historic resource form lists it as being an important as a
buffer for the downtown commercial district. The first floor of the building currently has a retail
furniture store, though many may recall its previous use as the old adult store.

The Annunzio's are looking to rehabilitate the second floor of this structure into a residential
dwelling and add a sprinkler system. With the requirement of the sprinkler system and the costs
of the rehabilitation, the applicants are faced with a gap in being able to complete the work and
are looking to CARA for assistance.

Staff has worked with the Annunzio's on their request. We have completed a site visit with
Building Inspection and architect Rob Dortignacq reviewing work to be done, building standards,
etc.

Proposal

The Annunzio's are requesting assistance with the work on the building as follows:

Total Project cost:
50% matching Grant Request:

Staff Recommendation

$90,000
$45,000

The request from Mr. and Mrs. Annunzio seems to hit a number of CARA's main goals. First,
the previously unused upper floor redevelopment is one of CARA's specific goals. Also, unused
upper floor space is considered a form of blight. The project has high visibility at one of the
gateways to our downtown, and the historic commercial building is significant to the east side of
downtown. Additionally, this project would provide sprinklers for the building and would fence
and pave the adjacent parking lot-a significant visual and usability impact.

For these reasons staff feels this project is a strong match to CARNs objectives, will be a win
win for the community, and recommends approval.
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CARA Advisory Board
Page 2
March 12, 2009

Item Item Description Comments
#
A) CARA Goal & How does it further the CARA Goal CARA Key Objectives:

Objectives and Objectives? • Attract new private investment to the
area.

CARA Additional Objectives:

• Preserve the Historic Districts, historic
resources and existing housing in the
area.

• Create a readily identifiable core that is
unique and vibrant with a mixture of
entertainment, housing, specialty shops,
offices, and other commercial uses.

• Increase residential density in the area.

• Encourage the development of new
forms of housing and home ownership.

• Provide an enriching environment and
livable neighborhoods.

B) Financial Impacts What is the financial risk and financial Total costs of this project are $90,000
benefit to CARA? with a projected future value of

$300,000. The applicants are asking
CARA for assistance with 50%of the
costs. Because this is a grant there
would be no payback of a loan,
though ROI is likely through tax-
increment by year 14 because the
property is not on the historic tax-
freeze.

C) Private Risk Is this a "first-in" project or an untried No. This type of project has been
type of development? tried downtown in projects like

Jordan Jewelers.
D) Gap What is the "Gap" or need of the Applicants have identified the

developer? requirement of a sprinkler system to
be beyond their means. Additionally
they cite that further funding is
necessary to bridge the gap on the
renovation and improvement of the
commercial building.

E) Blight Would it remedy a severely blighted This project would remedy a
building? How? blighted historic building located in

one of the main gateways to our
downtown. The unused upper floor
is considered to be a form of blight.

F) Vitality Would it serve as a people-attractor or Though this project is located at a
as an anchor for the initial focus area? gateway to downtown, the project

itself will not create vitality as it is a
residential project.

9



CARA Advisory Board
Page 3
March 12, 2009

G) Preservation Would it rehabilitate or sensitively Yes. This project would rehabilitate
redevelop a historic property? the upper floor of a 1910 historic

building, the largest surviving brick
commercial building on the east side
of downtown.

H) Adaptability Would it be developed in a way that Yes, the upgrades and restoration of
ensures it is well used over time the building assures that it will be

able to be used long into the future.
I) Development Does it achieve desired land use (e.g., Yes, this project meets the goals of

Pattern mixed-use, higher density) and/or the zoning and planning for the area
transportation objectives (e.g., and the addition of residential space
Esplanade, pedestrian-friendly areas)? in the core area works toward these

goals as well.
J) Sustainability How does it meet the Governor's This project a preservation project

Objectives for Sustainable can be considered sustainable.
Communities? (Environmental,
Economic Development,
Community/Social)

Here's a summary ofthe project costs and return:

Proposed CARA Investment $45,000

Total Project Value (future

value-assessed value)
$207,464

ROlon TIF Approximately year 14

CARA % of investment 50%

Ratio Public: Private $$ $1 : $2

It's important to note that this property is not eligible for the tax freeze, thus will result in tax
increment for CARA.

KCP:ldh
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THE OFFICE OF

ROBERT DORTIGNACQ, AlA
ARCHl11::crURf.' #I fJISTORlCPRES8RVA710N

MEMORANDUM

FILE: Albany CARA

DATE: November 3, 2008

REPORT BY: Robert Dortignacq

TO: Kate Porsche, Anne Catlin, Jay, Janice Annun

PRESENT: Above, Gary Stutzman, Rob Dortignacq

RE: Site Meeting at the bUilding, the historic Schultz Building, to review
proposed second floor rehabilitation, possible revision for fire life safety
code improvements, and CARA considerations

The building, interior sited on the south side of East First, occupies most of its full CB
zoned site with two stories. A rear addition occupies the back 38 feet to the alley. It is
approximately 102 feet long and 24 feet wide at the front, widening to 28 feet at the rear
addition area [this portion has only the lower floor level]. The building is constructed of
brick walls, [some clay tile infill at the rear addition]. Interior floor is concrete. The roof
framing is wood joists framed into heavy timber cross beams approximately sixteen feet
apart. The second floor has a relatively new side entry stair, but is otherwise open
space. On the east side there is a detached apartment building and side yard. On the
west there is an open parking lot (same ownership).

The 1910 c. Schultz building is not located in an historic district, but is listed as a local
historic resource. It would not qualify for Special Assessment or federal tax credits.

The building is used for retailing (an M occupancy) at the main level. Jay and Janice are
contemplating a single residential unit at the second floor. There was residential use
from 1962-72. For that use, the three existing infilled windows are desired to be opened
up on the west wall. The general interior layout could be living space on the north,
kitchen in the middle, and bedroom at the south. They desire a soaking tub, possibly at
the southeast corner of the space. Jay to fax Rob his sketch for comments.

Gary Stutzman, identified some possible code upgrades that may be required. Use of
the second floor for dwelling would require fire sprinklers (water service is on the south
side of 1s'); with a standard type 13 commercial rating at the first and 13R rating at the
second floor. Gary thought a connection vault would be necessary, but Jay shall
confirm with the sprinkler company. Gary also felt that the parking lot would need to be
tied to the building parcel in order to allow opening of the windows on the property line.

The second floor is uninsulated [exposed brick walls, open wood joists and no attic,
single pane wood double hung windows]. Energy upgrades, and moisture control will be
issues to resolve for the dwelling design; [code values are: walls R21, ceiling R38];
partial upgrade with appeal due to historic nature may be possible. The existing first
floor furnace that is located mid way on the west side wall shall be retained and
enclosed.

1915 N\\/ ?6'T' AVENUE" PORTLAND, OH.EGON 97210 .. FAX (503) 228-1585 .. TFLEP\10NE (503) 228-5154
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OREGON INVENTORY OF HISTORIC PROPERTIES
HISTORIC RESOURCE SURVEY FORM· TWO

FIELD NO.: 4
NAME: Julian H. Burroughs
ADDRESS: 212 First Avenue S
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OREGON INVENTORY OF HISTORIC PROPERTIES
HISTORIC RESOURCE SURVEY FORM

COUNTY: LINN

FIELD NO.: 4
HISTORIC NAME: Schultz Building
COMMON NAME: Schultz Buildiug
ADDRESS: 212 First Avenue SE
CITY: Albany
OWNER: Julian H. Burroughs, P. O. Box 12865, Salem, OR 97309
BUILDER: Unkuowu
T{RIS: 11S, 3W, 6
TAX WT: 4900 MAP NO: 11-3W-6CD
ADDITION: Eastern Addition
BWCK: IS WT: N/A QUAD: Albany

DATE OF CONSTRUCTION: c. 1910
ORIGINAL USE: Store
PRESENT USE: Books and video store
ARCHITECT: Unknowu

THEME: 20th Century architecture/commerce
STYLE: Commercial brick

BLDG_ XXX STRUC. DIST. SITEOBJ.

DATE:.

NO_ OF STORIES: 2
BASEMENT (YIN): Y

STRUCTURAL FRAME: Brick

MOVEDPOORFAlR XXXGOOD

PLAN TYPFJSIIAPE: Rectangle
FOUNDATION MATERIAL: Brick
ROOF FORM & MATERIALS: Flat, decreases to one~story in back
WALL CONSTRUCTION: Brick
PRIMARY WINDOW TYPE: Rectangle
EXTERIOR SURFACING l'dATERIALS: Brick, common bond pattern
DECORATIVE FEATURES: Simple pilasters, panels, lintel molding in raised brick, panel that says Schultz 1910 on center front facade
OTHER: None
CONDITION:

EXTERIOR ALTERATIONS/ADDITIONS (DATED): Windows on front facade c. 1965, rear addition c. 1940
NOTEWORTHY LANDSCAPE FEATURES: None
ASSOCIATED STRUCTURES: None
KNOWN ARCHAEOWGlCAL FEATURES: None

SETTING: North facing commercial building on the east side, west of the building is parking lot

STATEMENT OF SIGNIFICANCE (Historical and/or arcWteetural imporlance, dates, events, persons, contexts): Important as a buffer for the downtown
commercial district. One of the few commercial buildings built on the east side (Hackleman Addition). Largest surviving brick commercial building on the
east side of the downtown.

.Mr. Schultz was the manager of the Albany Opera House in 1913 which was located next door. 1911~12 City Directory lists Metzgus & Sons! Heating and
Ventilating.

SOURCES: Sanborn Fire Map 1912, City Directory 1911-12

NEGATIVE NO.: 0-2
SLIDE NO.: 4
ASSIGNED RATING:
DATE: 07-91

Secondary

RECORDED BY: R. Keeney
DATE: 03-07-90

SHPO INVENTORY NO:
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Gr ant
ApPLICATION

1. APPLICANT

sw\ <6 40 1"1'f1' AVe
J\btlV\,y JO(,

;:tI\-YContact Name:

Name:

Address:

Zip Code: -9 73Q)
Phone Number: b /9 - 44~

. Fax Num:;:b~e,:,::r:~====__=_=._.=_.=.. =======EmailAddress: ..~':'Y \SLI'd.OO3 ro y~ 4ol:l .' CO""

Legal Fortn: Sole Proprietorship 0

Corporation: Profit 0

Partnership 0

Non-Profit 0
In which State are the incorporation and/or organization documents filed? _

Name:

2. BUILDING/BUSINESS INFORMATION

SCh Ld..Lt-z.-=----'8~iA=~.L::)d~lt-.::;lLjd__--------_
Age of Building: __-llLqL'!...:lD=...' _

Address: ..Q.\a \st ltv'€. Sf" AlI:rtVl;Y Zip Code: -.-973 ;;;2 J
LegaIDescription:J\S-3W-6'CUj Lot l}90n
Property Tax Account Number: 8u.\!)d{1I\9 00'3 ';;1.';2.5" I

3. OWNER OF PROPERTY (if not applicant)

Name in which tile is held:_--",59",,':J_W1,-,,-,e=---.::g=s,--_q.!..P,r::~(f!.LJ)'l:.J'Cl.'<l""iA.t.+L- _

Contact Name: --_------------

Address:

______________________,Zip Code: _

Phone Number: _

4. AUTHORIZATION TO UNDERTAKE WORK:

If the applicant is not the owner of the property, provide written evidence that the owner authorizes this work
to be undertaken. (Typically this is in the form of a lease or other written permission).

G:\CARAIFORMS and marketing\CARA-Appiicationfor Assistance-Grant.doc Page 1 of 4 08/24/06
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5. DESCRIPTION OF PROJECT

_II'l511lJ Hf{!.
Re'bV'A S'e.c.cl'ld

b.dJJr'Ifj }
S'eC4f/'1y

$"_-90" ODO

$,_~3""",-=O'-"{)7·"",O,-,D,-,O",-- _

c;rell\-r q~5e$YeJ
ESTIMATED VALUE OF PROJECTS UPON COMPLETION:

Basis for valuation and value upon completion: 80 sed

6. ESTIMATED COST OF PROJECT:

cn'!

_"_"__---::=-=-=."====V~O\='v\=e==il-='=Mjt~£~O\ll?~iI"t::=::b\.~"~::::::.'::::'~==========.".=...===_=.__
7. PREPARATION OF COST ESTIMATES

Who prepared your cost estimates? g,Hs 5"1 t Ml1te.d by VctdOLi5 co",ttl1{cd-il 'S
(If applicant prepared their own estimate, objective verification may be required,)

Address: _

Phone Number: ___________~EmailAddress: _

8. IN ADDITION TO THE PROPOSED IMPROVEMENTS, IS THERE OTHER WORK PROPOSED?

Yes D No ~
ESTIMATED ADDITIONAL COSTS' $

TOTAL ESTIMATED COST OF ALL WORK: $------------

9. CONSIDERING THE LIST OF PROJECT GOALS OUTLINED IN THIS APPLICATION, PLEASE IDENTIFY
THE VALUE YOUR PROJECT BRINGS TO CARA

G: ICARAIFORMS and marlretinglCARAMApplicalion for Assistance-Grant.doc Page 2 of 4 08/24/06
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10. AMoUNT OF MATCHING FUNDS

SOURCE OF MATCHING FUNDS (CARA may withhold approval of this application until information

satisfactory to CARA is provided')'--'?--''C-I\-,\[iLQ~tu""",~£-,l,.l"",-if),-,d,,-,-,>S.L· _

Is your funding for these: !;X( available today o applied for o unknown at this time

(CARA may withhold approval of this application until information satisfactory to CARA is provided.)

Assistance Requested - Check and complete applicable sections for requested assistance.----------
IZ(' Professional Services - Design Assistance (forprojeds suth as slreelfarade, inlerior layoul, awnings,

s(gns, seismi{/ upgrades, interior wall alterations, ett-~)

{Maximum grant is $10,000 per property with a 50 percent match by the applicant*}

Total amount: ;) (<:;jet::::> Grant Amount Requested (50%of total amount): </. ( 11t6D

~ Building Redevelopment Funding

Grant Amount Requested:"'J LIS I cx::o Loan Amount Requested: _

G:\CARA\FORMS and marketinglCARAHApplicationfor Assis(ance~Grant.doc Page 3 of 4 08124106
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Cerrification

The Applicant understands and agrees to the following conditions:
1. Any physical improvements proposed must be approved by the Central Albany Revitalization
Area (CARA) Agency and may require approval by the City of Albany Landmarks Advisory
Commission or other entities. These entities may require certain changes or modifications
before final approval and Commitment of Funds.
2. Commitment of Funds will not be processed until the Applicant satisfies all conditions.
3. Any work begun before receipt of a Commitment of Funds notice is ineligible for
reimbursement.
4. Any work deviating from that detailed in the Commitment of Funds must be pre-approved
in writing to be eligible for reimbursement.
5. While only proprietary information may be held in confidence outside of the public record,

""-...-- ----&AR:A-wilhttempt-to-maintain-all-information-provided..in'1l-t:<>nfidential-rn:alme"-----
6. Originals of all materials prepared with CARA assistance belong to CARA and will be
maintained in the public record.
7. Application must be completed in its entirety before being considered; if not, it will be
returned for completion.
8. Staff is authorized to independently verify any and all information contained in this
application.

If the Applicant is not the owner of the property to be assisted or if the Applicant is an organizati0l1 rather
than an individual, the Applicant is required to certify that she/he has the authority to sign and enter into an
agreement to receive the assistance requested and to perform the work proposed. Evidence of this authority is
attached and included as a part of this application by reference.

The Applicant certifies that all infonnation in this application and all information furnished in support of this
application is given for the purpose of obtaining CARA assistance and is true and complete to the best of the
Applicant's knowledge.

A

Date

Return to: City of Albany Economic Development Department
c/o Kate Porsche, Urban Renewal Coordinator
333 Broadalbin Street SW/ P.O. Box 490, Albany, Oregon 97321

....•••.....••......••....•••...•••....•.••...•.••.... ••••....•.....•.•......•..•.....••....•..•. ~· .: FOR CiTY USE ONLY :

1Date Received: 2'} tD/til By: te{) Application Complete: D-ves 0 No l
~ Ifno, comments: aVil Cd1 ntlJJA:/;;;;; :· .· .· .· .· .· .· .· .· .· .· .: Date application returned to applicant for completion: :

: Date application returned to City: :· .: By: :· .· .••..•.•.......••.............•.....•.......•.............••..............•.•..............••.....•
G:\CARAIFORMS and marketing\CARA-Applicationjor Assis(ance~Grant.doc Page 4 of 4 08124106
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Carter's Fire Sprinkler Maintenance & Piping, Inc.
40478 Baptist Church Drive, Lebanon, OR 97355 - Since 1980 CCB#: 65671
Phone: (541) 258-8510 24Hour EMERGENCY SERVICE

Proposal submitted to:
Jay Annunzio
1840 17tb Ave. SW
Albany, OR 97321

Phone # (541) 619-4405
Fax #
Coniaet Jav Annuozio

Work to be performed at:
Shultz Building
212 First Aive SE
Albany, OR 97321

Phone # (541) 619-4405
Fax # -
Contact Jav Annuozio

.",:"".','"

. Fire Sprinkler System for Existing Building to NFPA and'Local Fire odes
F===="'='~

.DiMofnronosal I .Date of plans I Start work date I Your itiauirv nU1Uber I Proposal No.
December 30, 2008 I NIA I ()pen I ()pen I 1230-08

BID PRICE:
Fifty-two Thousand Hundred Five Hundred Dollars + 001100 ($52,500,00)

INCLUDED:
Labor and equipment
Design, hydraulic calculations, and perntit submittal.
CPVC Blazemaster Pipe and Fittings for Up Stairs System
All piping will be Galvauized
2" and Smaller will be. Sch 40 with Threaded and grooved Fittings
2 1/2" and Larger will be Sch 10 witb Grooved and Mechanical Fittings
Riser will be Located on Main Floor
System Installed to cover existing Building
Install Underground from PIV into Building
Install Back-flow and Fire Department Connection Piping
Install Fire Department Connection East Corner ofBuilding outside
Run Main Drain Into Street I Remote Water Meter Located in Sidewalk

EXCLUDED:
Any increase in cost of materials/freight from date of Proposal.
Any permit costs/fees
Any sheet-rock repairs
Any leaks caused by disturbing piping
Any Hydrant Testing
Any Fire Sprinkler Inspection

1 of 4
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Start work date
o 0 n

GENERAL TERMS AND CONDITIONS
As particular terms and conditions ofthis agreement, and in consideration ofthe perfonnance ofthis agreement,. the Buyer or Owner and Carter's Fire Sprinkler
Maintenance and Piping, Inc. (Carter's) agree as follows:

ENTIRE CONTRACf
The provisions herein contained constitute all ofthe terms and conditions of1his contract No changes or additions shall be binding upon Carter's unless in writing and
signed by an authorized representative ofemer's. Any terms or conditions ofBllyer or Owner's order inconsistent herewith or in addition hereto shaJJ be ofno force 8ntl
effect and are hereby expressly rejected and Buyer or Owner's order shan be governed only by the terms and conditions appearing herein. 'This contract is not subject to
cancellation, suspension or reduction in amount, except with Carter's written consent and upon tenus, which reimburse Carter's for work perfonned, reasonable overhead
and lost profit.

PAYMENT
Unless otherwise agreed in writing, any amounts due by Buyeror-Omter to Carter's shall be due in fidl within ten (to) days on any progressive billings and/or at the
conclusion ofthe job. In the event that the Buyer or Owner fails to pay any amount due under this agreement within thirty (30) days of invoicing, Buyer or Owner hereby
agrees that any balance remaining shall bear interest at the amount of 1.5 % per month, or a minimum $5.00 charge whichever is greater. Payments made shall first be
applied toward accrued interest, and then toward any remaining principal due under-this agreement. In the event that BUyeT or Owner fails to pay, and Carter's brings at\

_.,-- action to enrol'celnls agreement,-Buyer or-~agtmib-tfayCartcr'newmmb1wattomeyfees;costs-and-dispursements1lS·determined·by~-courtof-competent--"--
jurisdiction.

DELAYS
Carter's shall not be liable for any damage or penalty for delays in work due to acts ofOod, acts or omissions ofthe Buyer or Owner, acts ofcivil or military authorities,
govenunent regulations, or priorities, fires, floods. epidemics, quarantine restrictions. War, riots. strikes. differences with workmen" accident to machinery, car shortages,
inability to obtain necessary labor, materials or manufaeturitig facilities. delay in transportation,. defaults ofSeller's subcontractors, fuilure ofor delay in furnishing correct
or complete infonnation by Buyer or Owner with respect to location or other details ofwork to be performed hereunder, impossibility or impracticability ofperfonnance,
and any other cases or causes beyond the control ofCarter's, whether or not similar to the foregoing. In the event ofany delay caused as previously mentioned, the
completion shall be extended for a period equal to any such delay and this contract shalt not be void or voidable because ofany such delay. In case work is temporarily
discontinued. due to any ofthe fOTeJ?;oing;, all unpaid installments forthe contract price less an amount equal to the value ofmaterial and labor
not furnished shall be due and payable upon receipt of invoice by Buyer or Owner.
EXCAVATION
In the event the work herein requires excavation, the Buyer or Owner shall pay as an extra to the contract price the cost for any additional work perfonned by the Carter's
due to water, quicksand, rock or other unforeseen obstruction encountered or shoring ifrequired
SITE FACILITIES
Buyer or Owner shall furnish all necessary facilities for perfonnance of its work by Carter's, adequate space for storage and handling ofmaterial. light, water, heat, local
telephone, watchman and crane and elevator service, ifavaHable,. and necessarypennits. Where wet pipe system is installed, Buyer or Owner shall supply and maintain
sufficient heat to prevent freezing ofthe system.

STRUCTURE AND SITE CONDITIONS
While Carter's will exercise reasonable care in the character, condition or use offoundations, walls, or other structures not erected by it, Carter's shaJl not be liable for any
damage resulting from excavation in proximity thereto, or for damage resulting from concealed piping, wiring, fixtures or other equipment or condition ofwa1er pressure.
All shoring or protection offoundations, walls or other structures subject to being distUrbed by any excavation required hereunder shall be the responsibility ofthe Buyer
or Owner unless otherwise specified. Buyer or Owner warrants the sufficiency ofthe structure to support the sprinkler system and its related equipment (including tanks).
The Buyer or Owner shall have all things in readiness for installation including, but not limited to, other materials,. floor or suitable working base,. connections and
facilities for erection at the time the materials are delivered. In the event the Buyer or Ownershall fail to have all things in readiness for erection at the time ofreceipt of
the materials at the place oferection the Buyer or Owner shall reimburse Carter's fur all expenses caused by such failure to have such things in readiness. Failure to make
ar~ available to Carter's during penonnance in accordance with sch~ules, which are the basis ofCarter's proposal, shan be considered a failure to have things in
readiness for erection in accordance with the tenns ofthis Con~ct.
INTERFERENCES
Buyer or Owner shall be responsible to coordinate the work ofother trades (dueting, piping, electrical, eet.) and Buyer or Owner shal1 be responsible for additional costs
incurred by Carter's arising out of interference's to Carter's work caused by such other trade(s).
LIMITATfONS OF LIABILITY
In no event shall Carter's be liable for special or consequential damages. Carter's liability on any claim whether or not based in contract or in tort or occasioned by
Carter's active or passive negligence for loss or liability arising out ofor connected with tills contract. or any obligation resulting therefrom. or from the nianufacture,
fabrication, sale, delivery, installation, or use ofany materials covered by this contract. shall be limited to that set: forth in the paragraph entitled "Warranty".
INCIDENTAL LOSSES
All loss or damage :from any cause (not the fault ofCalter's) to the materials, tools, equipment. work or workmen ofCarter's or its agents or subcontractors while in or
about the premises ofthe Buyer or Owner shall be bome and paid for by the Buyer or Owner.
WARRANTY
Carter's agrees that for a period ofone (1) year after completion ofsaid installation itwill, at its expense, repair or replace any defective materials or workmanship
supplied or perfonned by Carter'$. Upon completion ofthe installation, the system will be turned over to the Buyer or Owner :fully inspected,. tested and in operative
condition. As it is thereafter the responsibility oftha Buyer or Owner to maintain it in operation condition. It is understood that Carter's does not guarantee the operation
ofthe system. Carter's fmther warrants the products ofother manufacturers supplied hereunder, only to the extent ofthe warranty ofthe respective manufacturer.

Buyer/Owner lnittals, Datc _

2 of4
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Start work date
o en

GENERAL TERMS AND CONDITIONS (Continued)

MODIFICATIONS AND SUBSTITUTIONS
Carter's reserves the right to modify material ofCarter's design sold hereunder and I or the drawings and specifications relating thereto, or to substitute material oflater
design to fulfill this contract providing that the modifications or substitutions will not materially effect the perfonnance of the mat~rial or tessen in any way the utility of
the material to the Buyer or Owner
ALL OTHER WARRANTIES OF ANY KIND, EXPRESS OR IMPLIED, WARRANTIES OF MERCHANTABILITY OR FITNESS, WHICH EXCEED
THE AFORESTATED OBLIGATION, ARE HEREBY EXCLUDED, INCLUDING ANY WARRANTY OF FITNESS FOR PARTICULAR PURPOSE.

SEVERABILITY
Should any part teon or provision of1his agreement be fOWld by the courts to be illegal or in conflict with any law ofthe &1ate where made, the validity ofthe remaining
provisions hereofshall not be affected thereby.
ASSIGNMENT
Any assignment ofthis contract by Buyer or Owner without the written consent ofCarter's shall be void. Carter's may assign this contract to its subsidiaries and affiliates,

CHANGES, ALTERATIONS, ADDITIONS
Changes, alterations and additions to the plans, specifications, or construction schedule for this contract shan be invalid"unless approved in writing by Carter's. Changes
approved ill writing by Carter's shall result in a corresponding increase or decrease in the oontfa.ct price as herein provided. The value ofmhonal worKshlilf6e agreea------.
upon in writing prior to the performance ofsaid work. However, ifno agreement is. reached prior to the perfonnance ofadditional work approved in the manner herein
described, and Carter's elects to continue perfonnance to avoid delays, then the estimate ofCarter's Estimating Department as to the value ofthe work shall be deemed
accepted by the Buyer or Owner.

PRICES
In addition to the prices specified herein,. Buyer or Owner shall pay for all extra work requested by Buyer OT Owner or made necessary because ofincompleteness ofor
inaccuracy in plans or other information submitted by Buyer or Owner with .respecl10 location, type ofoccupancy, or o1her details ofwOJk to be perfonned hereunder. III
the event the layout ofBuyer or Owner's faoilities has been altered, or is altered by Buyer or Owner prior to completion dates quoted herein, Carter's shall charge as may
be required.
LEGAL NOTICE
For the purpose ofany notice pemritted or required to be given hereunder, such notice or notices shall be deemed given when received.

CLAIMS
Any claim against Carter's arising hereunder shall be deemed waived unless received by Carter's in writing with particulars, within ten (10) days after incident

DEFAULT
In case ofany default by Buyer or Owner, Carter's shall be entitled to payment for all work perfonned, all tenninatioD costs incurred, and any other costs incurred by
Carter's, including overhead and profit Carter's shall also be entitled to shut offthe water from said system and remove all or a portion oftbe system. All such remedies
ofCaJ1er's are cumulative and not exclusive.

Default by Buyer or Owner shall consist of: Failure to pay any invoices when due, no demand being necessary, or any act or emission on the pmtofBuyer or Owner
whereby Carter's is prevented from completing said installation, or receivership, bankruptcy, assignment for the benefit ofcreditors, or any other fonn of insolvency
proceedings by or against Buyer or Owner or in case said premises Of said system shan be attached, liened or seized by process oflaw and such attachment oflien shall not
be vacated or seizure terminated within ten (10) days after its. occurrence

BACK CHARGE
No back charges or offsets shall be levied by the Buyer or Owner against Carter's unless seven days prior written notice is given to Carter's to correct any alleged work
deficiencies or clean up which necessitates such charges and unless said work deficiencies are the direct fault orCaIter's.
OSHA
Buyer or Owner will indemnify and hold harmless Carter's from and against;:my claims. demands or darilages resuhing from the enforcement oftbe occupational Safety
Health Act (public Law 91-596), unless said claims, demands or damages are a direct result ofcauses within the exclusive control ofCarter's.

Buyer/Owner InJtials, Date _

30f4
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Start work date

EC=======-1Fire Sprinkler System for Existing Building to NFPA and Local Fire Codes

For tI1e Sl:\m of: Fifty-two Thousand Hundred Five Hundred Dollars + 00/100 ($52,500.00)

Pa ent to be made as followed: All invoices are due 10 days after the invoice date.

All material is guaranteed to be as specified. All work to be completed in a workmanlike mantler according to standard practices. Any
alterations deviations from the prior page specifications involving extra costs will be eKecuted only upon written orders. and will

,._,~,_.__ become an extra cost over and above the estimate. All agreements contingent upon strikes, accidents, or delays beyond our control.
Ownerto carry fire •tomad~. and other necessary insurance. Our workers are fully covered byw0i1:OliairsCompens1ifion Insuiiir"'an"'ce·,--_~·

Note: THIS PROPOSAL MAY BE WITHDRAWN BY US IF NOT ACCEPTED WITHIN 30 DAYS.

Nick A. Carter Jr.
Autl10rized Signature:~~~(;tL-,,~C-~~:;7¢~~ ·presldent

The price, specifications, term, and conditions are satisfactory and are hereby accepted. You are authorized to
complete this proposal as specified. Payment will be made as out lined above.

Buyer or Owner: Date: _

Signature Printed: _

Title: _

INSTRUCTIONS:
Please sign and initial where indicated. Make any copies that you will need and return the origiual to Carter's Fire
Sprinkler witl1 down payment if applicable (40478 Baptist Church Drive, Lebanon, OR 97355). Carter's Fire
Sprinkler will contact you to proceed with proposal and scheduling. If there are design/engineering/permits to be
performed please allow 3 to 4 weeks for this process. The permit processing time could take longer depending on the
countv or citv processing.

4 of 4
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PROPOSAL

RAINBOW FIRE SPRINKLERS, INC.
S6567 SCRAV.E;:L HIL.l.. Rp, NE

ALBANY, OR 97321
(541) 327-3666 PHONE / FAX

PrOposal submitted to: Phone: IDate:
Janine Annunzio 967-7879 March 2, 2009
Street:: Job Name:
1840 SW 17'" Schultz Bui1dinJ\ Fire Sprinkler Addition
City, State and Zip Code: Job Location:

Albany, Or 97321 212 East First Street, Albany
Architect: IDate of Plans: Job Phone:

We hereby subniit specifications and estimates for:

A new wet fIre sprinkler system in the existing 3740 sq. ft. building. It will conform to NFPA 13
spedfrcatiuns-for·pipe'schedttle-systems-and-bllgin-at.-the-city_w1l1er.mainin the street outside
the building. Included in this bid:

.
1. A four-inch hot tap on the city main by A&A Drilling.
2. All excavation, backfill, paving, and concrete work.
3. A post indicator valve outside the building.
4. Four-inch underground piping into building.
5. A three-inch Wilkins 350 ADA backflow prevention device.
6. A three-inch Tyco riser manifold (with drain and flow switch alarm)
7. AIl interior .piping, hangers, and bracing to supply sprinkler heads above and below

ceWngs on the ground floor and near the ceiling on the second floor.
8. All subwittalan(i permit fees.

,

'.

Bid does NOT include:

l. Any painting of pipe.
2. Any electrical or alarm connections.
3. Any restoration of flooring beyond concrete.
4. Any hydraulic calculation of pipe systems

We propose hereby to furnish material and labor - complete in accordancy with above speciflcations1 for the sum of:

___ Twenty five thousand five hundred dollars ($,25,500.00 )
Payment to be made as follows:
----progress payments

All malerial is guaranleed 10 be as specified. All work 10 be compleled

7Z~C0A
ERS, INC. Authorized Siguature

in a workmanlike manner according to standard practices, Any
V1J~'alteration or deviation from above. specifications involving extra costs

will be executed only upon written orders, and will become an extra
oveT and above the estimate, All agreements contingent. upon strikes, Note: This proposal may b!Withdrawn by us ifnot accepted
accident or delays beyond our control. Owner to carry firel tornado and within _30 ays.
other necessary insurance.

.

Acceptance of Proposal - The above prices, Signature:
specifications and conditions are satisfactory and are
hereby accepted. You are authorized to do the work as Signatore:
specified. Payment will ,be 1l'ade!iS outlined above., . *A signed proposal must be returned to our office before work begins.
Date of Accepilince: '. '
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UPSTAIRS WIRING:, , " '
RITE WAY ELECTRiC-,.OPROVlDE AND INSTALL'THE FOLLOWING': '"-'-'--'~----
• (1) PADDLE FAN OUTLET (FAN FURNISHED BY OTHERS)
• (2) WALL SCONCE OUTLETS IN, BATHROOM (pAN FURNISHED BY OTHERS)
• (1) CEILING L1,GHT OUTLET (FAN FURNISHED ElY OTHERS)
• (1) HAMP Sl)RFACE T-8 FIXTURE IN TH!: SOUTH ROOM (FIXTURE Fl)RNiSHED ElY RITE WAY)
• (1) 2-LAMP SURFACE T-8 FIXTURE IN SOUTH ROOM (FIXTURE FURNISHED BY RITE WAY)
• (2) SWiTCHED RECEPTACLES IN CEILING FOR LIGHTING
• (2) RECESSED CANS OVER, KITCHEN AREA (FIXTURE FURNISHED,By RITE WAY)
• (1) RECESSED, CAN AT TOP OF STAIRS (FIXTURE FURNISHED BY RITE wAy)
• (4) ,&WAY SWITCHES
• (7) SINGLE PO\.E SWITCHES
EXTERIOR LIGHTiNG: ,
• (3) EXTERIOR WALL MOUNT FIXTURE OUTLETS WITH PHOTO EYE CELL (FI)(T!JflEFURNISHED BY OTHERS)
• (2), EXTERIOR CAN LIGHTS MOUNTED IN AWNING (FIXTURE FURNISHED ElY RiTE WAY)
• (1) LIGHT AND CIRCUIT TO ILLUMINATE "SCHULTZ' SIGN (FiXTUREFURNISHED ElY RiTE WAY)
• ALLClRCl)ITS WILL EITHER COME FROM EXISTING PANEL DOWNSTAIRS OR THE NEW PANELIN THE UpSTAIRS, EITHER LOCATION

IS THESAME PRICE ' ,
UPStAIRS WIRING:
• (7) RECEPTACLES INSTALLED WITH MC CABLE
• (6) RECEPTACLES INSTALLED WITH EMT CQNDUITON SURfACE CONtiNUED

- CONTINUED----
Pa'yment 16 be in'ade as' foilows:

50% DOWN PAYMENT UPON ACCEPTANCE Of PROPOSAL. BALANCE UPON COMPLETION OF' JOB;

della", ($CONID ).

The COttTRACTOR. Mt way E!eWic, Inc, and.lhe 1iU]1l1 (rererenc~d hell!in~ lor the conslOO/ali!)ns hmillalltrnamad,agree os fllllows:

A, TIre COrmtACTOFI aglWl to lurr.isIJ an~ 1001<;11 aU tl~ctrlcal equlp\llellt nOO ~uW1i~ ill! siwwn .l.bo~ l/lat ale f~qUlred lqr Ille pmmpl and effir.i!int exew,tion ollM; \"ork as ilestrlboo. Alllal!Ot an~ f!lSIe$lS 11IlJ.e I~mlsll~,d acu,'1llng to mdus!TY SWIdards. If !llijet desIres
Instal!<l~on antlIor malllliaMa (!iller from Imlus\ly SWItla1lls, sllCh mOOllicaL'cns must he i;llaI;OOd to Il1ls~lllS all SGdMlltlm and "l!PIO~ed llyCOIITFlAtTOR.:- fl. The comAACTOR s,hallCMlljlly ~~aJ! ~ooc.s, oolI~'!, l6glllalio~ oml/$ljtIirmnenlS 01 aU local ~(I'll!mj~g
&lI1hOlUieS. - C. 10 tJ;a everot 01 any ~Uijtion or UblIsalloQ 10 enlolCl!lle IronS ollllls Coiltlict,~P~1ls1g pasty shall be ellllltd to ret/Jver lIS,costs iloorwonob!s~1$. Venue aJ!d lufisdltlion or any iC\ioo sJ.!.>I/ f!e UriI! Calmly, OfCljM. flRallCll was~ 011% /1).rmolllll
Ylm be ilSSes,I;~ 011 all fIMl dus i!l'loIus. - D, CIIasIge (lr$rs: BIly/.l" may, I<IUhoUl i!t'¥<JJiMtiog this Conlla&t 01d~ 6tllil woll<; 01 tIla.O\las adl!lnp 111, O! l!educ!ing lrol)j woo:. Th& cost 01~ orout: sl1il1.1 ~e~~ (111)n~.~ 1III!1~ tIlsl; ~r?l ,3 f~ jlfireamollfll.
Cl\aIlIl! OrdaB viti bewmIl a~ 01 this Coolr"acI. iIll\Ilhe .ContBcI terms once lll~ C!IaIJCe Ol1Wrl0m'!'~ ~~ed by lIl!Yu andipprO'iejl C,OIllraG10l", P~menl 01 Ill(! C!IillIIIe Oll!et !te.l1S $ol! bunad~ u!M COOlIl!etJt;n lll.lh& Cu!ltii:l:. ~E. Bti~1ll acmo\lded~ that CMliaclor villi
bMells esflmaleollalMlfilOO materials to bell11l1isliM~a~~a.nd~ll~ ol!ll!premisI$illid,e:I1stlOjj.Wlflng$~"eledrical ~~.t,ettdlll'jef~l~ la'di;dR~~ClioI!iIioIl~l_lmpaltlhe,cost.ot~,mt:!jJ~Wl:almWlrj~oC!!Jr. BIl)~ !~rlh~
oWIlM1tdOe$lllaIlOO cost of WOli;1o be jl~OlJlled Iri C!ln!IiCIGr maylnmm due to hlddM ilI!dIor lif!IO~fltMdillons ~tlnilln!fle hfJu,e o( ;:omnleltlal SltUctllfepiior Iq ClImmeoeemMI ur~It ~s~ tol\di!101l$ are tOl-UIl!. to ~.~ CIlntraclor will lmmedllc\elj n,D\lfyBllyar
ol iiUt~ oonliffiollS, and pM1tfc il Wfi\tM estlm;~ (II tile intmSl! or decreO;S!\I~ ellsl or \'lort BlI'jilr Illal' eIiI.lo~nale \lI1s Con\al;t upon p(esootaHon olltJe~, but UneMl!JliO>l~t( p~m!ses 1~ lI\IY~otllru;lOf rWll1e valuaO'll'fDrn pr.t1orrn.e4 up 10,an~ lncltid"mg lIle date
ollum\naUoo, indlllllng'l00% 01 thG co~ 01 matarWs or eqlf"ij\IfICiIt, flfovkl6~ \hIre are IlIltf~ ~ll!I t$ qu~1ity (II vroll<; pmol'llle~ or malWal USCl" - f. Buyel~to Pf9'Il1llW re'Iii!If~~ pal'aIlll'UDk$ wh.t\I!!-3D,llaYi tit lhe~ n1 WlO~: Alli~ will be daemed
as ""urale ilOOlIrofpted Wllass S\lYSl stnds awrllttn~ to Co!'lttaL"lW \'illhIn 10 ca1elldM do,..;illSr l!lrJ~1 ~!he lmt\lce(sj. All~~ nialernl; fUflishe4 bY CiIurtrectOi'~ be dwnell At::te/IICd UrJc'ss B\lyef $eIlds aWlltfm ~ons to Cotltrilttol\Ulllllrllllca\e!ldal
da1s aftu fllialcomP1cti9f\ olltuJ C\lllln£l wm., loclooinD CIM¢ Onler relltle:sts· Mtsptatie \>:i Buyer rJlaU fl\ no WilY volll (If IIrIiIt atrJ proIfucl or labor W<lJtilll\ieS. ~ 6" Eq'ilI_ CoplIoclor m.aas no \\'2fll!l~ rwaidirii t/J~ ~~e(i ultimate sali~cIion II1Ih tIli typs 01
~IpmMll(j Ile Installed. CllIItraclor wlU ed-';ls$ BllJ'or 01 VI8 Wl~OU$ altemall'le$;lUI !yDI1S of eQ~lp(llllnt available to~ a ,eromme~on il asked baS&! ODor, lTh1'6~ specl1lC nllllos. -ll Willranlfts.: One YUf lin~ and 13bor p!~s addiIiOllal v.arranUes 1ll;;ll!"Jl
m~r.clllrer lToighl p~·Rlte VIol Beclrit, Int. malts: Illl otllU\'iasr.Ifl!y, IJ1.Ilrcss or impllfll, ~Jilll respect 10 MY product 01 paI1 $Ole hemuildu,

Dateof~Pt:!nce: '- ~

Authotlzed
Signature:

~ dER¥l: 8E1'....EILER
iii ACCEPTANCE OF PROPOSAL- The above pnoes, speci"""ons, ",ntract
:g terms and conditions are satisfactory and are hereby accepted, You are authorized to do

00:"
:;; the work as specified. Payment win be made as outlined above,

~

NOTE: This proposal may be wllhdrawn by us if not a<;eepled wanin _..;3:.0,,-_ days.

Signature: _~ '-_'- '--,-> _

Signature: ~ ~ _
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i

UPSTA1RSW1RINGCONi"D:
'(2) OEOleATED"GFel-REeEPTAelES'INS'fAllED'WITH'EMf~e(,)NDuIT(,)N~SURFAeE~"" '.~~~~•.
• (1) GAS QN DEMAND WATERHEA:TER OUTLET .
• (1) GFCI RECEPTACLE FOR BATHROOM
• (1) RECEPTACLE INSTAllED WITH EMT GONDUIT ON SURFACE FORGA$ FIRfPlA:CE
• TIME FOR RflNSTAlUNG SURFACE CONDUIT THAT MAY af IN THE WAY OFIN8TAlUNG $HfETROCt<

"SUBJECT TO POWER COMPANY APPROVAL
~ANY UTILITY CHARGE;S AND FEES NOt INCLUDED IN ABOVE PRICING'

:~~g~~~1g:~~~16~~:N~~0~~~~~~~6~~~~~RS~~ t~DR~kl~r'IF NECESSARY. . . . . '.
~iTE WAY ELECTRIC IS NOT RESpONSIBLE FOR EXISTING WiRING NOr UP TO Cope, IN NEEp OF REPAIR OR CHANGE DUE TO NEW WORK

,NINE.THOUSAND EIGHTHUNDRfO AND FOR.TV EIGHTAND NO/~~--.. -'-.'.
paYmEin~to'"be!i1ade: asfollows: ,

5Q% POWN. PAYMENT UPON ACCEPTANCE OF PRQPOSAL.. BAI.,A~CE UPON GOMPlETION OF ~Ol'i.

qqllars ($ 9.848.00 ),

W1ImACT 1£RM~ AN~ CtlllDITIONS

llu100_01l Rite WilY EieClIit,IJlC, and lhe ~'61' (rojero~:l herein), !or I~HoosId~nt\uns tMlnafler nam~,aOiu as ,ID~;
A. The comitAeroll: ;!.gIMS to fcrnlsh and l!rllll oil elKlrJt:ll t{lulpmenl3l1ll ~uJlllH~ a$ sllo\'ll1 abGl'lllhil\ are leqa/ted !Gf lh~ prompl an~ eflici#lt a(~on ~! ~ '/I1)Ik ilS dastri!lell AB.laOOr lIIld maltJliaIs 10:. be lurolshed ~nl!ng 10 iliduslry !ilandall!s.lt Buyar desilG:>
1ilsla!iafjl1/l ar.dlcr roitltria/s 10 dl!Iaf 110m Indusliy stantlanls. such IlI(ldillcalilms must !leul!aehw Illlhls tuntract as IDl ~ei!Oum ami ajIPfllmi b'/COlfIAACTOFl.., i. The co'ImIAcTORslWlrornplylli'.b,all~. or.din~, reglllallor.s, and ffil*tm~l1Js III alI1cal Go~mlillg
wl!KlllUes•.,. C.ln tht fl'{Mtol afl'I~ 9f arblt;a\~ to enloltll tM terms clll;is COOtrat;{.l!I! pre¥illlll\l]:lirty shaIIlle enliUM 10 I~ver lis rosis imd I~asonobl~ailomey f~: V6f1\1! aii!!~~~ 01 an~?t\loo sllBJ! ileUM (;ouo!:f, Oi~.on. fimnGet!laiil<SGI1~ per ffiOldh
wilille am~st:d en all pa$\ l!Uelrwoices.- D. CfJilIlQ3 Ordm: B~i't~ may. wltt>\'llll ilrirMaliog lJilsContlrt GflI~r ~13 \'lOr!'- ol·'*.~ilddiJllllo.'or ~lld.lnp /rom yi6i\\.rM~ I!!~6 oJ)lm, sh1\lbe,~ based on 1) Unw and mllerial I;l\Sls or 2) Hilloo pricumOllnl
~qnl.~IIIilI~nieaPan~IlJlls,~Q1l\raI;l~IIle'~lelplll!J!l.Ce1ll8~Orde!",f?{I1I,is~tr;:~,ail~~,roV¢~r·~of!be~Or~~an.~!l:<lIbe~e~~Jllelkm9!t!I!'~..nl,~-E.8tr/<'f~..mQ~sibaICW.~onl'f11
baSilis estI!mIe jI! wlor an~ 1l\3lepa!s 10 00 furM/led alter acoraM and l!lcIfQUah ins.-pe,ttiolJ 01100 pwni~ 'w:! e,xISlinp:witlro~i~iquiflllill(lli.~illrl'etll!Jraes.lo ~llS/I !lIlY wr<llillQlltllal mli\l! ~!lle cllSl,cl wo~.to be perfO!med WCon".clOf. BlI'jer lu~w
W:.nrmJIldIFi.thaflllt ',o>!. 01 wOO: 10 bll perfOrmed lYiCon~r maillWl13Sa ¢H! te hidlle'n tIJdIDf llIlroresml t:OlllIitiOh., e::fu!ll)G ~.llle,tw\JS6 Ofc~~ prioI!O wmJ!i.~~Ml clwilri::.If Wc!ItnM~ are lournfio ~st. CillrtIldormll i,11IIm!1imi)' notlt; il1.oytr
QfSld! llO~aildpr~a'ii1l~11lS_-[;,1!ll6~e,wdecre~iJI c:GStclVi~, Su'iei 1'II?Y~lo~IIil~'th1$ClIi]l.I'ilI:1.ijP.~np~llla!J:tlJiofl!le~. b;uj~~J':fpr()llJ~.lOpaY.~()(I~ul()J for~v,.ij~ olWl.ll:kpariormoo UllIo;u:.al/ldUl!I~o Ilie ~e
otl6l~n; indudJiIo 190~ 01 lhe&OS1C1 mat6flal. or eljllipmw~. ploW\tlll1le~ are~ d!Spu!es regvdmg~.q~~ o/.wn,1li~ or ~rta!Used. -P. ,~!l';tf~r~ to promptly !'t~ aM prj~~~thinSQ tla;'s 01 Ula doltol~. A!1 lrr;o\c(ss '<IiI! be dtt:m~d

aS~rateandaocep<edun!l!$!;~$ernl5,awrilJr.nobjEtti()l1IoCllllI~0f'ltilll1nt0t3Ie/16ar~2IIer~.~IM~o~f~I,A!lIabo!"iJ1dma!eriaJsfumlsftMI1jCorllra:clorst.all!Je.~~«I~I!v,tl:WlI~~~~nobiet\klnl~tOlltr1ll:lolwNlIn1(l.~
tla'Is ,mer Onall»ll1p1eijon o'lha contract~. fncllJding CllanOlJOrl!8rreQl!esIs.licceptallre lIf.Buyer~~ iii ,rio way voil! llf,ijmll Ofll'·.pr~ (If~W,llnptie$..,. G,EqUlpOlUl': .Co¥nI;lO~ ma~ mi wanamj&s regarlli~o lila. B!lYIir's. ulll{nale salWoClio.n will! tll~ l¥9B of
equipment 10~ 1os!aI~. CllfItraclDl '/1m all>ise 8l.iyer ot the yirlnm aJ~lli!&les alld Iyjlu o! f~,~lprn·~llI.V~lalIle to'~e If fl!/;om!l!tqd,a~1)lI jf a$~ed ba~ ullOO lhe Burets~ rieeds. ;.. tJ. WarWllles: One YW on pW and mtlor pl~ addlliMilI wamlll!es tlW tile
lMIlUfrellllfll millhl J)loYilie. Rile Wa,' Se;;l!lt, 1m;, makes no olher warrolll!y. fl):prtSS orlmfl\ltd.1'IitIi feijltcfto MIf pm;lacl qt pait WIt 1If1f\l1lll~,

DateofAccepfance: ~__;..,..__

AUthorized
Slgnatllre~

51 '5R¥l. 0511"511 5R
~ ACCEPTANCE OF PROPOSAL -The above prices, Specifications. contract
~ terms and C9ndI1lons aresatisfaetor'y and are !'ieraby accepted. You are authorized l.(l do
~ the work as Specified. Payment will be made as outlined above.

~

NQTE: 'This proposal may be- wtthdrawn by liS. if n'of accepted within __3_0~_days.

Signature: ;..,.. ~~~__-~--_--_

Signature:
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OPTION FOR NEW SERVICE:

• PROVIDE AND INSTALL (1) 2()()AMP OVERHEAD COMMERylAL SERVICE ON BACK. OF BUILDING.
• PROVIDEANDINSTALL(1) 200AMPFEEDERFROM B{\CK 9F BUILDING TO UPSTAIRS UNIT (APPROX, 80FT)
• PROVIDE .ANDINSTALL (1) 42 SPACE 1200AMP PANEL UPSTAIRS IN STORAGE AREA .
• GROUNDING AND BONDING PER NATIONAL ELECTRICAL CODE .

~SUBJECTTO POWER COMPANY APPROVAL ..... . '. .

.:;:~JlJ~~~~E~\:;;~~~~t~~S~~¢~I~~~·~J~~~~~dNS~~T~E:N~Cri~~L1ty.
~EXCLUDIN~ ANY CARPENTRY/SHEETROCK/PLASTER'WORKOR Ri"PAIRS, IF NECESSARY.
~RITE WAY ELECTRIC IS NOT ReSPONSIBLIE FOR EXiSTIN~ 'WIRIN~NOT UP Tp CODE, IN NEED OF. REPAIR OR CHAN~E DUE TO NEW WORK

"THREE'THOV$AND NINE HUNDRED AND"SFVENTYANDNO/OO~--.-·. -.~
Payme'otfo be ~ad~ as fOllowS; .

50% DOWN. PAYMENT UPON ACCEPTANCE OF PROPOSAL. BALANCE UPON COMPLETION OF JOB.

dORars($ 3,970.00 ).

Authorized
Signalure: . NOTE: This proposal may be Withdrawn by liS If not sec:epted ~lthin ~_3_~_ days.

Signature: _~~~__~__~_~ ~ _

!! .UiiRYb OmIEILE~ . ..I ACCEPTANCE OF PROPOSAL- The above pnre', speemootion" ccnlraCt
_ terms and conditions are satisfactory and are hereby accepted. You are aulhorized to. do
~ ttle work as specified. Payment will be made as outlined above.

:E Date of Acceptanoo; Signalure:
~..
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Cascade Stone Craft
3890 S.E. Choctaw St.

Prineville, Oregon 97754
(541) 948-3438
CCB#165480

PROPOSAL-ESTIMATE

. January 19, 2009

Submitted To:

Jay Annunzio
1840 17tb Ave.
S.W. Albany, Oregon 97321

Project Address:

2121st Ave.
S.E. Albany, Oregon 97321

***********************.•*******

Proposal # 1973

Cascade Stone Craft bereby proposes to furnisb materials and equipment, and
perform all labor necessary to complete tbe following work: Demolition and removal
of eMU bluek in tbree west side second story window openings. Replace sill, jamb,
and arcbed beader lintel bricks as needed along witb re-grouting head and bed
joints as needed. Prep sills, jambs and beader lintels for window placement.

All materials will be specified and replacement brick will be matching as close as
posSible since tbe cnrrent brick used are not mannfactured now. Tbe above work is
to be performed in accordance witb standard masonry practices and completed in a
mallner Cascade Stone Craft is prond to offer their customers for the Sllm of,
Four Tbousand Eight Hnndred Eigbty Dollars, (54,880.00) witb payment to be
made as follows: A fllb' percent scbednling and material deposit in the amount of
TWo Thousand FOllr Hundred Forty Dollars, ($2,440.00) is required before work
will begin on the above project.witb tbe balance due immediately upon completion.

Any alteration or deviati~n from tbe scope ofwork described in tbis proposal
involving extra costs willb,e executed only upon written orders and wiD become an
extra cbarge over and abo~e tbis Proposal amount. All agreements are contingent

. upon strikes, accidents or delays beyond our control. Onr firm isbonded and
licensed. Ifapplicablc, a late payment cbarge: 24%annnalrate (2% per montb) on
past due charges will be attached. If suit or action is brougbt to collect tbe amount
due on this contract or any part tbereof, tbe Owner bereby promises to pay sucb
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additional sum as the conrt may adjudge reasonable snch as attorneys fees and
court costs in said suit or action. AU orders are subject to the terms and conditions
in tbis agreement, no otber agreement, representation or warranty, expressed or
implied bas been made or sball modify tbis order unless in writing and signed by

----------------botb-parties; ------- ---------------- ---------------------- ---

Respectfully submitted by,

~i~ ;£/
'Cascade ;teCraft

Note: Tbis proposal may be witbdrawn by us if it is not accepted with (10) days.

ACCEPTANCE:

You are hereby autborized to furnish material, equipment and labor required to
complete the work described in tbe above Proposal, for whicb the undersigned
agrees to pay the amount stated in said Proposal and according to the tenils thereof.

SIGNATURE DATE
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021209c III. Your Security System and Options

Attn: Jay &Jeanine Annunzio
212 First Ave. / Albany, OR 97321/541.967.7879

I

Basic System: Commercial Intrusion Alarm

1 - First Alert Professional FA168CPS Alarm Control Panel (with Fault Kit). Your control panel
supports up to 8 individual zones and it is expandable up to 48 zones. The sensors of your alarm

" """"~~~"-system~are-c0nnected~t0-this"panel-(either-hard-wired-or~:wir.eless"sensors)."AncL)[ou.cllILarrnLdisarIIl-__"_""_~_""

two separate parts <lyour building independently from one another (i.e. "partitioning"). Your panel
will be installed upstairs closet near your main electrical paneL
NOTE: this panel is NOT u.L. Ratedfor Commercial Fire (you will need a different
panel, ifyou wish to install a combination intrusion & fire alarm system).

1- Back-up Battery. This is a rechargeable battery and it is connected to a trickle charger. If power is
lost, the battery will keep your alarm system operationaL

1 - Digital Communicator. This allows your alarm panel to report an alarm condition to our Central
Station. Using your telephone line, it tells us the type of alarm so we can dispatch help.

1 - RJ31X Terminal Interconnect Telephone Jack. This is connected to the Digital Communicator and
allows the alarm control panel to utilize the telephone line to send its report(s).

2 - First Alert Professional FA570 Alphanumeric Keypads. Your keypads will be
installed in your Front EntlY & East Entry areas. These are what you will use to arm
and disarm your system and select functions you want to use. (Client to confirm
location prior to installation).

2 - Interior Audible Alarm Sounders. These are part of the keypads. They will sound
during normal entry to remind you to disarm the system, and during an alarm condition.

1 - Exterior Audible Siren. Your siren will be mounted in a metal housing on the outside of the building.
It will sound when an alarm condition is triggered.

3 - Door Sensors. These will sense opening of a door and sound pre-alarm
warning and or siren. These are surface mounted on the door.

East Entry Front Entry Rear Entry
3 - 2560T Infrared Motion Detectors. These sensors are a back up to perimeter detection and

may be armed in the "Away" mode while you are out, or in "Stay" mode while home, which
shuts off the motion detection.

Storefront Rear Showroom Stairwell
1 - SAC Yard Sign, and appropriate number of SAC WindowlDoor Stickers.
1- One Year Warranty with 24-Hour Service.
1 - City Albany Electrical Permit. Client to obtain user permit where applicable.
Total Equipment & Installation: $1912 & 25.50 Monthly Local U.L. Listed Central Station Monitoring.

or you may prefer:

Leased System Option: $695 Initial Investment & $25.50 Monthly Monitoring & $45.00 Monthly Lease.

*Existing wiring (for front keypad. siren, etc) must be complete, correct, and compatible with new control
panel. Replacement ofany existing wiring or components is not included in "thiS bid
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Recommendations & Options

1,
A) Ademco 268 Hold-Up Switch. This hold-up switch greatly reduces the chances of

accidentally tripping an alarm. It can also be smoothly operated with less risk of the
danger ofbeing detected. These switches are connected to your Alarm Control Panel
and a signal is sent directly to SAC's own Central Monitoring Station. Price, $129.

B) Additional 2500 Series Infrared Motion Detectors, These devices provide back
up protection to perimeter devices. Price, $125.

Motion detectors are recommemled/or areas where valuables are stored.

C) Fire Detection. Fire protection devices can be MONITORED through your security
System. In case of fire, control panel will report a "fire" condition to Central Station
and the Fire Department is notified.

Chemetronics Rapid Rate of RiselFixed Temp. Heat Detectors. Price, $73 or $120 wireless.

System Sensor Photoelectric Smoke Detectors. Price, $125 or $165 wireless.

NOTE: These fire protection sensors would be connected directly to your Intrusion Alarm system.
The FA168CPS Alarm Control Panel is NOT u.L. Rated/or Commercial Fire. So, this does NOT
constitute a 100% "(ire-compliant"svstem. A commercial fire alarm system must meet NFPA 72,
NEC and other code requirements-and MUST be designed by a certified/licensed designer AND
approved by your local Authority HaVing Jurisdiction (AHJ).

D) Intellisense Glass Break Detectors. These can cover up to 30 linear feet of window area,
one per room. They sense the breaking of a window-both pitch and vibration-and sound
an alarm. Price, $167 or $182 wireless.

E) Secured Cellular Monitoring. In case of loss of normal telephone service or a cut phone
-line, this insures that the alarm system can report to the Central Station. It utilizes a secure path
of the cellular network. Cost is $295 and $16.00 monthly monitoring fee.
Please see enclosedflyerfor more details.

*A wireless receiver is also required wheu iustalling any wireless sensors.
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Attn: Jay &Jeanine Annunzio
212 FirstAve. / Albany, OR 97321/541.967.7879

Basic System: Residence (Black & White Video wiDoor Release)

......L=.Aiphone.MKS"lGD...BJ3.d< &.JYhit~JTJ!!~~EJ!!D'.~!J!JYj P,!we",r.::S:.::uxPKPI"fY~'_~ ---::
The Aiphone MKS-lGD is an audio video door answering system complete with a
fixed camera door station (MK-DH), an inside Master monitoring station (MK-l GD)
and a power supply. Two additional interior stations may be added to this Aiphone
system (MK-IHD).

1 - MK-DV Surface mount, vandal resistant AudioNideo Door Station.
The MK-DV is a vandal resistant, surface mount door station used with the MK video
entry series. The unit mounts directly to wall surface or to a I-gang box with an adaptor.
The MK-DV faceplate is cast zinc, the call button is metal and the camera is protected
with a clear Lexan lens cover. The MK-DV features a fixed CCD camera, speaker and mic
for communication, illuminated call directory and infrared illumination LED's for low light
conditions.

1- Aiphone RY-18L Relay Module.

1 - City of Albany Electrical Permit.

Total Equipment & Installation: $1495.

or you may prefer:

Leased System Option: $495 Initial Investment & $35.00 Monthly Lease.

*Door release buttons are built into each inside station (Master & Subs). However, the installation
ofan electric door strike is not included in this bid. The installation cost ofa door strike is yet to be
determined, and this additional cost is dependant upon the type ofdoor, the type oflock, and other
factors.
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